Furthermore, in light of the fact that rDNA silencing is are related to rDNA silencing insofar as all three forms independent of both SIR3 and SIR4, a spreading mechastrictly require SIR2, one of the four silent information nism for rDNA silencing has not been proposed. In this regulator (SIR) genes (Aparicio et al., 1991) . However, report, we describe the unidirectional spreading of rDNA there are significant differences between rDNA silencing silencing into the unique sequence flanking the left (cenand silencing at these other loci in both their relative tromeric) end of RDN1, but not the right (telomeric) end. strength and factors that are responsible for the repres-SIR2 overexpression increases the distance that rDNA silencing spreads into the left flank, analogous to the effect of SIR3 overexpression at telomeres. Silencing
Introduction ylated nucleosomes via multiple protein-protein interactions between Sir3 and Sir4 with the deacetylated his-RDN1, the locus that contains the ribosomal RNA genes tone tails and the silencer-bound Sir proteins. Repetition in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, is subject to a positionof this process extends the repressive structure over effect form of gene repression called rDNA silencing.
the length of the silent domain. RDN1 is comprised of ‫051ف‬ tandem rDNA repeats, each Silencing at telomeres is thought to occur by a similar 9.1 Kb long. RNA polymerase II (Pol II)-transcribed genes mechanism initiated by Rap1 bound to telomeric repeats integrated within the rDNA array are partially silenced (Huang, 2002) . Silencing at artificial telomeres extends and this repression is dependent on the Sir2 silencing in a continuous manner to a distance of ‫3ف‬ kb into factor (Bryk et al., 1997; Smith and Boeke, 1997). Parathe subtelomeric region. This distance is limited by Sir3 doxically, rDNA silencing takes place in the context of an levels and is dramatically increased by overexpressing extremely high rate of transcription. The rDNA repeats SIR3 (Renauld et al., 1993) . Since rDNA silencing is indecontain the 35S rRNA gene, which is transcribed by pendent of both SIR3 and SIR4, the chromatin structure RNA polymerase I (Pol I) and accounts for ‫%06ف‬ of all and the mechanism of silencing at rDNA must be fundatranscription in actively growing cultures (Warner, 1999) . mentally different. However, despite these differences, The repressive chromatin structure associated with there are several lines of evidence implicating a specialrDNA silencing also functions in suppressing recombiized chromatin structure as the means of rDNA silencing, nation between rDNA repeats (Gottlieb and . In addition to the rDNA, Saccharomyces cerevisiae Silencers or nucleation sites important for the estabestablishes two other forms of silencing at the HM loci lishment of rDNA silencing have not yet been identified. and telomeres. These extensively studied silent regions Furthermore, in light of the fact that rDNA silencing is are related to rDNA silencing insofar as all three forms independent of both SIR3 and SIR4, a spreading mechastrictly require SIR2, one of the four silent information nism for rDNA silencing has not been proposed. In this regulator (SIR) genes (Aparicio et al., 1991). However, report, we describe the unidirectional spreading of rDNA there are significant differences between rDNA silencing silencing into the unique sequence flanking the left (cenand silencing at these other loci in both their relative tromeric) end of RDN1, but not the right (telomeric) end. strength and factors that are responsible for the repres-SIR2 overexpression increases the distance that rDNA silencing spreads into the left flank, analogous to the effect of SIR3 overexpression at telomeres. Silencing at the left flank is positioned downstream of the 35S from 50 bp to 300 bp distant from the rDNA ( Figure 1B ). Silencing did not occur at the 600L, 1200L, and 2000L transcription unit and is dependent on Pol I. Finally, we determine that the direction of spreading is determined positions. Deletion of SIR2 completely eliminated silencing at the 50L position ( Figure 1C) Figures 1A and 2A) . The cassette contains a modified URA3 gene (mURA3) used to mea-10% terminates at a fail-safe ϩ250 site (Reeder et al., 1999) . Since both of these sites are present in the leftsure silencing and the HIS3 gene for selecting transformants (Smith and Boeke, 1997). The cassette was most NTS1, the SIR2-dependent left flank silencing we observed in Figure 1A was likely not due to readthrough oriented with the mURA3 promoter proximal to RDN1 and the intervening sequence remained wild-type. Siof Pol I transcription into the mURA3 reporter. To test this hypothesis, we deleted the Reb1 binding site of the lencing of the mURA3 reporter was measured by determining the relative efficiency of colony formation on leftmost NTS1 or deleted the entire NTS1 and tested for silencing of the adjacent mURA3-HIS3 reporter. The media lacking uracil. For comparison, a strain containing the mURA3-HIS3 cassette at the non-silenced TRP1
Reb1 site deletion only resulted in a 5-fold increase in repression (Supplemental Figure S1A , available at http:// locus was included in the assays. The mURA3 gene was significantly repressed at several locations in the unique www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/111/7/1003/DC1), while a complete deletion of NTS1 appeared to have no effect sequence on the left (centromeric) side of RDN1, ranging Figure 4C ). In the absence of contribute.
Since rDNA silencing spreads into the unique se-SIR2, H3 and H4 acetylation was elevated at left-flanking 5B, pro⌬). To increase the dynamic range of the experiment, we also tested the effect of the promoter deletion in a strain containing an additional integrated copy of Deletion of the Leftmost Pol I Promoter Results in a Loss of Silencing SIR2, a condition that greatly strengthens rDNA silencing ( Figure 5C ). While the mURA3 reporter was almost The arrangement of the tandem rDNA repeats directs the progression of RNA polymerase I transcription tocompletely silenced in the PRO ϩ 2xSIR2 strain, the pro⌬ 2xSIR2 strain was partially depressed ( Figure 5C ). These ward the left flank where silencing is observed. We therefore investigated the possibility that Pol I transcripresults indicate that silencing in the left-flanking region is highly dependent on activity from the upstream 35S tion is linked to the propagation of silencing into the left flank. If Pol I was involved in rDNA silencing, then Pol I rRNA gene. activity at the leftmost rDNA repeat may be needed. To test this hypothesis, the core Pol I promoter of the RNA Polymerase I Is Essential for rDNA Silencing The loss of silencing due to the core promoter deletion leftmost rDNA repeat (Ϫ28 to ϩ8 relative to the transcriptional start site) was deleted in a 61L::mURA3-HIS3 resuggested that Pol I has an essential role in rDNA silencing. However, the deleted core promoter could overlap porter strain ( Figure 5A ). In vitro transcriptional run-on with a binding site for an as yet unidentified silencing factor. To address this issue, we created silencing reporter strains disrupted for RPA135, which encodes an essential subunit of the Pol I complex (Nogi et al., 1991a) . The haploid experimental strains (50L::mURA3-HIS3 and NTS1::mURA3-HIS3) and control strain (trp1:: mURA3-HIS3) were generated by tetrad dissection of RPA135/rpa135⌬::kanMX4 diploids. The NTS1 position for the internal reporter was chosen for its relatively strong silencing compared to other sites in the rDNA. In these experiments, viability of the rpa135⌬ strains was maintained by a high copy plasmid expressing the 35S transcript from a galactose-inducible (Pol II) promoter (Nogi et al., 1991b) . As expected, the RPA135 ϩ segregants silenced the 50L::mURA3-HIS3 reporter, resulting in a more than 125-fold reduction in colony formation on SC-uracil medium relative to the trp1:: mURA3-HIS3 control reporter ( Figure 6A , top image). Silencing at NTS1 in the middle of the array was considerably stronger than at the 50L position. In contrast to the Pol I active segregants, the rpa135⌬ 50L::mURA3-HIS3 and NTS1::mURA3-HIS3 strains were defective in rDNA silencing based on two comparisons. First, the amount of growth of the rpa135⌬ 50L and NTS1 strains on media lacking uracil was indistinguishable from the growth on plates containing uracil ( Figure 6A, second  image) . Secondly, the rpa135⌬ 50L and NTS1 strains grew equally well on uracil-deficient media as strains with the cassette at the TRP1 control locus ( Figure 6A , second image). The slow growth phenotype of the rpa135⌬ strains did not play a role in the silencing defect, as another slow growing mutant strain, arf1⌬, did not have a silencing defect (data not shown). RNA polymerase I is therefore critical for rDNA silencing, including its spreading into the left-flanking sequence. After extended culturing, their growth rate dramatically improved, indicating a conversion to the PSW state. The array size of the PSW isolates was 60% larger than the RRN5 ϩ isolates as measured by quantitative Southern also reinforces the idea that the rDNA repeats can locally effect silencing of adjoining sequences. Based on these blotting (data not shown). Similar to the rpa135⌬ strains, the 50L PSW strains were defective in silencing, growing findings, we conclude that the mechanism of rDNA silencing involves unidirectional spreading that is intiequally well with or without uracil ( Figure 6B , middle image). When grown on SC-URA medium, the 50L PSW mately linked to Pol I transcription. strains also grew at the same level as PSW strains with the mURA3-HIS3 cassette integrated at the TRP1 locus Discussion ( Figure 6B ). In contrast, RRN5 ϩ strains from the same tetrad dissection were silenced normally at the 50L posiWe have developed a system to study rDNA silencing that entails placing reporter genes in the unique setion. Silencing was restored to the PSW strains when RRN5 was reintroduced on a plasmid ( Figure 6B , bottom quence immediately adjacent to both sides of RDN1. This system has a few advantages over the traditional image), indicating that conversion to the PSW state does not introduce second-site silencing mutations in the gemethod of inserting reporters within the repeat array. At this time it is unknown if rDNA silencing is uniform along nome. This result independently confirms the requirement for Pol I transcription in rDNA silencing. the ‫4.1ف‬ Mb length of RDN1. Inserting silencing reporters within RDN1 does not allow control over the integration site within the repeat array. As a result, there is the The Orientation of Pol I Transcription Directs the Spreading of rDNA Silencing potential for silencing differences between independent transformants due to the relative position of the reporter. To directly test whether the orientation of Pol I transcription directed the spreading of rDNA silencing, we reIn contrast, integrations at the flanking unique sequence are precise and reproducible. Another advantage is that versed the orientation of the rightmost rDNA repeat within the tandem array and then examined the effect reporter genes integrated into the flanking sequences are much more stable than reporters in the rDNA array. on silencing at the flanking 50R position (Figure 7A) , where Sir2-dependent silencing does not normally ocThis is especially important for mutants in which the rDNA recombination rate is elevated, such as sir2⌬. Ancur. The construction of this strain (YSB541) is detailed in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures section other important advantage is the ability to manipulate the leftmost or rightmost rDNA repeat and assay for (available at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/111/ 7/1003/DC1). As shown in Figure 7B , the control 50R effects on silencing. Since left flank silencing has the same characteristics as found within the tandem array, strain (YSB476, with the 5S gene deleted) was not silenced at all, as previously observed in Figure 2C . Howwe have exploited this system to begin dissecting the molecular mechanism of Sir2-dependent rDNA siever, by simply reversing the orientation of the rightmost rDNA repeat, the 50R::mURA3 reporter was now posilencing. The silencing defect conferred by the Pol I promoter deletion phenotypically resembles the deletion of HM promoter is particularly significant because it indicates that the Pol I-mediated silencing activity functions over silencers. Therefore, the rDNA promoter could potentially act as a cis-acting rDNA silencer. In this model, a a limited region. Importantly, the promoter deletion did not completely derepress silencing in the presence of silencing complex is specifically recruited to the promoter by the Pol I initiation complex to nucleate silencan extra SIR2 gene, suggesting that Sir2 and Pol I may make independent contributions. The presence of Sir2 ing. Once the silencing factor is recruited to the promoter, the induced silent chromatin structure would immediately adjacent to the right side of the rDNA and beyond the silent domain at the left flank suggests the spread unidirectionally toward the centromere by tethering to the Pol I complex. A prime candidate for the possibility that Sir2 localizes to the rDNA in a step upstream of Pol I in the silencing pathway. UAF is not only Pol I-recruited silencing factor is Net1, which tethers Sir2 to the rDNA and is required for rDNA silencing (Shou required for a high level of Pol I transcription, but is also required for preventing transcription of rDNA by RNA et al. 
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